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■RELIABLE representative wanted^ to 

meet the tremendous demand- to» ' 
fruit trees throughout New Brilnswrck 
at present. We wish to secure three or 
four good men to represent us as local 
and general «gents. The special internet 
taken in the früit-growing business in 
New Brunswick offers exceptional op
portunities tor men of enterprise. We 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
pay to the right men. Stone A Welling
ton, Toronto, Ont. sw-tf

, 1

w
port or st JOHN» v v ;

Arrived.
/ Monday, May 29.

Sch Adonis, 315* Brown, New York,
#«$ R P te W F Starr. M.-t, •“ n , « „ -

Smith ^ ’ ‘ 40 J W H°ward are candidates for councillor in

**" aS^SaîâSJîSSBÏ:
■* * T ■ , ciliors. Mr. Smith was formerly chair-*

SPHERE Is a boom to the sale of trees s. ™ T^??a?%May 80- man of the finance committee1 m New Brunswick. We want re- ,2’^’ HiU' Weat Iadl“ —
liable Agents now in every imrepresent- uemerara, freight and passengers, 
ad district. Pay weekly ; liberal terms.
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont. tf

WANTED

ERNIE >

.x
St John City and County Debent ure 

Again Make Record as Municipal 
Investment \

■

-

Military authorities report that theof2 that

n of the Result are
Oh«*■

front to assist in the training of 
«*» units now being organised in Can
ada. '

•JS*
Nausea and Heartburn 1
Yon cannot have sick headache when <i 

your liver is right. Dr. Cassell’s Instant _
Relief sets it right, and that ia why it "" 
cures sick headache and other bilious troubles so aoiakte 
surely, so thoroughly. It is not violent, like so manH^LZ 
tmns, and you don’t heed to keep on taking it. It jK
your hver to regain its power, and thus natural UfenwS 
natural cure follow at - ««Mon and

iland j Thursday 1.
St. John city and county bonds for - 

$16,860 were sold a few days ago to the 
Eastern Securities Co., Ltd., at par and 
accrued interest, believed to be the big
gest price received in- Canada for some 
time for any aimjjar issue* ' • / ^

^L*11 twent74vc per 
cent, #15,000 which is to cover the ex
pense of laying permanent pavement in 
Lancaster. There is one bond for $1,850
street** n*W m°rgUe tmUt ln Water v.

Municipal officials fed hi] 
at their success in marketing their 
bonds. The two issues previous sold, 
w* JS.*" *nd the other dose to par. 
f10 «fflculty whatever has been encoun- 
tered ,n finding purchasers.

It speaks volumes of the financial 
strength, of the municipality,” an official 
remarked yesterday, “when it is regard
er. _,at, *he sale {$ the most successful 
recorded in any part of Canada tor some 
period.”

The Official Report. ,,
The official report as issued tuesday 

by Captain L/P. U TiUey, chief recruit-

■ *\i
The residents of St. Martins were 

much pleased on Saturday evening to

* iMœSiSi
Cleared. The line wHl then resume Its schedule

time.

nt Supporters Gives Way t*> 
Lieutenant-Governor Should 
lith's Majority Over Mahoney

i
Sailed.

ending 
lows:
St. John— .. -

For 115th Battalion..............
For 140th Battalion Æ
For 66th Battery.........
For C. A. S. C......... ..
For 3rd Regiment, Ç. G. A..........

r
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ItyiANTED—About June 15, a cook. 

Apply Miss Pitcher, Rothesay.
48941-6-10.

Wednesday, May 81. 
Sch James Slater, 266, Griffin, Ireland, 

lumber.
Sch Seth W Smith, 157, Clark, New 

^orjt, lumber. v <.
sF*~ ~’k,-ïïs.«as sses

Messrs. .Bentiey, of St. Martins, have 
moved their portable mill to the Hard
wood HiU, a short distance from West

, Quado, where they -have purchased a Carleton—

Halifax, May 26—Ard, str Inca, San ; way to convey the round lumber to the *
• Domingo, su^r. ; mill where it is now being manufactured Westmorland—

o£f X ■KSMâVM : Si*" >“ “».*»■* 
France to load at CatopbeUton. _i____  SEmSS EM2 ‘ *
JSdL5011ir;ta *hiP Car' .JTe « Ma« Steam Packet Une '

ASiSr1 i asrJsss* s&swws
Halifax, May iL Ard, str Hurley j ^““ sX M0#.tO“ °l

Chimi, West Indies, 28th, str Escondidi ITThe ï££st That SkSS

for months and it is believed to indicate 
that the freight congestion between here 
and the West Indies has been relieved
considerably.

flatteredus accounts for the smaUer vote, only 
(6 out of 1,721 on the list. But if the 
iposition gained 194 majority out of 
ich a small vote it is question in sim- 
e proportion, what would have been 
ie majority had the whole list been 
filed?
In Botsford there were 928 votes poll- 

I out of 1,200 on the list.
Fred Magee and P. G. Mahoney stood 

Ouiton’s, the home poll of both of 
cm. Magee was the chairman of the 
position forces in the county, and Ma- 
ney was the candidate; and Magee 
in against tremendous odds of money 
d liquor by fifteen votes. There 
ariy 6,300 votes polled yesterday, 
out 180 less than in June, 1912, and 
c organizer, E. S. Carter, desires all 
c friends of the opposition in the prov- 
* to know that not one of their votes 
is bought and there was not a request 
the executive for money or liquor 

>m opposition supporters. It was a 
»d clean election from the opposition 
indpoint. The complete returns this 
iming gave Smith 82 majority.

Smith. Mahoney.

^/’ANTED—A second class female 
teacher for next term. Apply 

stating salary tiHPeter Ledingham, secre
tary of school trustees, Kintore, Victoria 
County (N. B.) 48952-6-8.

X — 18r iivbflkm-ra., mrp*

Prie* 50 eenti. tram aH Druggists and Storekeepers,

Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief to

11
... 1

— 12
WANTED—About June 15, a cook. 

Apply to Miss Pitcher, Rothesay.
48941-6-10-8.w.

.. 1
4
8

ANTED—A second class female 
. teacher for, next term. Apply, stat

ing salary, to Peter Ledingham, Secre
tary of School Trustees, Kfcitore, 
Victoria county (N. B.) 48952-6-3-s.w.

^TANTED—A cook in privât* family;
state references. Apply by mail, 

Post Office Box 688.

— 8 the semeanieo te Dr. Cassell’s TaMeta.

SoU Proprietors.-,Dr. Cassell's Co.. Ltd.. Manthostor, goéland.
,

ÏSte::'
For C. A. S. C. ;........... FIRST JUKE MG - 

IK EARLY MQRRING
C. U>— 6were Northumberland—, , -tV

For 132nd Battalion...........

York—
For.65th.Battery ............. \
For 140th Battalion .

(Nor), Jamaica; 
(tern), Barbados.

5sch Archie Crowell ■ Ht.f. ▼ 10 j
. W ' w ■ •

J1
j\£AN wanted for Riverside Golf Club;

summer's job for right man. Apply 
to David McDonald, at the club, River-

BRITISH PORTS.i,. .. 8
Thursday June 1.

The first June wedding has been 
solemnised by Rev. F. P. Dennison. 
Shortly after midnight, upon the arrival 
of the late train, Benson L. Harriman, ' 
late of Anderson’s battery, Moncton, and 
now of the 140th Battalion, a resident of 
Newcastle, and Miss Delia Crossman, 
daughter of John B. Cross man, were 
united in marriage at the residence of 
Mr. Dennison, 187 Wright street

Manchester, May 21—Ard, strs Man
chester Inventor, Butler, St John (N B), An inquiry has been received by John 
Via Halifax; Manchester Merchant Jones, registrar of births and mar- 
Begp, St John (N B). I riages, from Augusta (Me.), regarding

Glasgow, May 29—Ard, str California, Thomas Moffert and his wife, Emma 
ew York. i Frances (Heath) Moffert, who are be-
Liverpool, May 29—Ard, str Kroon- ; lieved to have lived here at one ti__ 

land. New York. Mr. Moffert is thought to have been a
Liverpool, May 29—Ard, str Phila- clergyman, and it is said that it is pos- 

delphia, New York. sible that one or both of them may have
London, May 29—Ard, str Pannonia, died since last heard from. Mr. Jones’

PWWd’hStr ^IanMCa" th“^'gentteman, «tote w^ld^^ate 

chester^tor YoTk ^ infonBation which could be given.

Cardiff, May 25—Sid, strs Rose Castle,
Howes, Portland ; Sophia Conppa 
(Greek), New York; Bargsdalen (Nor),
Wabana

London, May 25—Ard, str Montreal,
O Reilly, St John. .X-*.

Glasgow, May 31—Ard, str Saturais,
Montreal. -

lAvixpaol, May 31—Ard, str Scandi
navian, Montreal.

London, May 27—Ard, str Vernis,
Wall, Portland (Me.)

Glasgow—Sid May 27, str Cassandra,
Montreal.

4side. tf ty
Restigouche— 

Campbellton 
Dalhousie ,•

yyANTED—A middle aged woman or 
capable girl for general housework. 

Good wages. Write Mrs. J. E. Angevine^ 
Hampton (N. B.)

8
... 1 jBjRipr

4
Albert—

For 146th Battalion „.

Madawaska— I
For IfiStltBattalion............... 2
For Pioneer Corps ..

Queens and Sunbury—
For Composite Battery 3rd Regi

ment, C. G. A. ......;........... 2

w 5-8-13.Ils. 8 Died a Hero MARITIME IE Rme.toncton Parish . .
lorchester Corner.........182
red’en Haut 
lemramcook 
Iipuis Corner, Shediac, 108 
srachois ......
hediac River .., 
liisbury Village 
rtitcodiac .....
Otsford (Ouiton’s) ... 165 
otsford (Shemogue).. 50
utsford (Bayfield).........116
Jtsford (Cape Bauld).. 92 
ickville (Centre) 
ickville (Rockport) ... 44 
ickville (Wood Point). 24 
ickville (Midgic) .... 52
estmorland Parish,
Point de Bute 
lie Verte ....

594 402 — 3BUSINESS CHANGES128
144 76
818 258 „\N EXCELLENT INVESTMENT. A 

sure thing, open to all. Will pay at' 
least ten per cent, yearly, and I think 
more. Shares Ten Dollars each. Any 
number from one up. For /particulars 
apply to Michael Kelly, 26 St Patrick 
Street; St John (N. B.)

1193 ’rivate Ralph. Colwell Brave and 
Cheerful to the End—“This is the 
life for Me,” He Wrote Home, i

8 MLTÏ LISTS317 275
201 143 Brief Despatches.180 112
200 196 The captain of a Norwegian bark now 

in port says that while bis ship was lying Victoria—
in Havre Roads awaiting an opportunity For 115th Battalion .........
to dock and discharge her cargo, a hos
tile submarine urose in the middle of the Kent— j ,«
night and torpedoed two ships riding at For 165th Battalion b-.....
anÇh°r nearby. • When dawn broke the For 145th Battalion ......
following morning where formerly there
had been two ships at anchor only oae Gloucester— , «
remained, the other two having been For 166th Battalion .. 
sunk by the submarine.

Kings— . Rj A” ., . _ HPI
For 58th Howitzer ^Battery .... I

v 2150 48865-6-17.

to Dublin to take charge of the question 
of the re-building of houses destroyed 
during the recent revolt, and the com
pensation of owners of buildings for the 
damage done their premises during the 
uprising.

102 2 Ottawa, May 80—The midnight list of 
casualties follows:

175 ; Hartland, May 28—The following tele
gram was received today by Mrs. George 
Colwell, of Middle Simonds, near here: 
“Deeply regret Ip inform you that Pri
vate Ralph Colwell, infantry, officially 
reported died of wounds May 19.”

2No Summer 
Vacation

78
296 422

INFANTRY. .
Killed in Action—Lance Corporal 

Hugh Allen Steele, Newport, Lot 54 (P.

118
155 . I t 2104 il■Will be given this year, but we will do 

our “bit” by fitting young men and 
women for the work that is waiting tor 
them.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for catalogue.

i. 290 68
Dublin, May 80, via London, 9.96 p. 

m.—Professor John MacNeill, president 
of the Sinn Fein volunteers, who last 

was found guilty of complicity in 
the Irish revolt, has been sentenced to 
hfe imprisonment, and the sentence has 
been confirmed.

Private Colwell was the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Colwell and en
listed on April 2, 1915, the day he was 
18 years of age, with the 56th. He was 
drafted tp the 14th and five months after 
he enlisted he was In the trenches where 
he remained for seven months. He had 
qualified as a bomb-thrower and it was 
while at this work he received the fatal 
wound. Alerter received May 6 stated 
he warf-.weU and he said; “This is- the 
life for me.”

.rp • 2119 Ottawa, May 31—The midnight cas
ualty list:The Halifax Herald says: An Item, on 

Saturday stated that the lad,,. Roderick 
McDonald, who had escaped from a 
reformatory and was captured at Monc- 

City Island, May 26—Passed, schs L° j’ h,ad escaped but was still at large,

. The following **«««. Hi. dJL s.n£,niii1'siSX,”,er,M “*■'ïpüssr^
«SSSfr k »^E-d£-i?S SœS'EHSf mLsF-TSE'

jssitt«as#3aseaB®s
son- Hj' Winchester, New York for St. John (and terday along the water front, at Indian- era)—To be provisional lieutenant (so-

sailed 28th.) effort to find the body of pemumerary) : Norman Scott Fraser,
Passed May 28—Sch Thomas W H ™?t McLeUan but the search has gentleman, April 8. 1916.

White, Tynemouth Creek (N 3) for New 5?* ïfXsîî®ce2?f^1' Operations in Promotions In I45tii. - 
York. i the vicinity of thé “bedroom” have'been ti,. ___ , ..Mrs*»*sw l gaîftssîîasRa; «g^aa-ftnassf *

km Æk -■
tug Sea King, towing barge Plymouth, Yesterday the search covered To be’ comorals__Lance Cnmnnla a ed
New York for Windsor. the bottom at the public landing. The J w

Sid May 26-Schs Nellie Grant, from “at,ure of the wharf at The “Mroom" ^
l^ew York for Bar Harbor; Lavolta,from kads some to believe that the body may Edward Tumer aU rf S^kviZ K pP’
do tor Windsor; Jessie Ashley, from do have been caught under it. In one plaça To be sergeants p „
for Westport (N S) ; Nellie J King,from in particular, there is a large hole under Ward, F W Policy attd^W T White
Liverpod (N S) for New York. the main wharf. The search will be ne^dl of StockrtUe

New York, May 30—Ard, str Orduna, continued. The boys were seen playing To be lances—Ptes ■ E Hlcka. i,m«
Liverpool. m the vicinity of the “bedroom” Satur! Bd«r MnZZZT " ™e“> James
l ~IsC'r' Y°rk* May 80—Ard* ?tr Helligo- day afternoon by men who were piling To ‘be company quartermaster ser

gSVgSStaÆta SSVJS.-R 
isa sa? *-“*'s*> m- HoSm,Mo^®uiKa sfs

Vineyard Haven-Passed May 28, schs 1 Cootro*. to »kWe^2dey W 81. an 0perBtion'
Thomas W H White, Tynemouth Creek for tbe erection and finish-
(NS), for New York; Hortensia, Eaton- “f, tb* new isolation hospital at 
ville for do. tL ® 8 ^ « aw«rded yesterday

ffld May 28, sch Winchester (from LtLS'Jîîf"’, 61 °ie
Elizabethport), St John (NB). “d.the architect, F.

Ard and sld May 29, sch George B „ ~The tenders accepted are
Klinck, New York for Eastern port “ follows. George Lawson, carpentry 

Ard May 29, schs Freddie PEaton, “|^mÎS“0n’Y' ^’9®°i W- E- Emerson,
Calais for Derby (Conn); Burnett C, Pullen*®’794i James 
Liverpool (NS) for New York; St Ber- , ïhe wark wiU
nord, Five Islands for do. be commenced immediately and the con-

Baatport—Ard and sld May 27, seh tracts caU for completion by November 
William Thomas, Calais for New York. 15‘

Sld May 27, sch Flora Condon (from 
Economy (NS), New York.

Machiasport—Sld May 27, schs L M 
Thurlow, New York; Nellie Eaton, do.

Calais—Ard May 29, sch Viola May,
Beaver Harbor (NB).

Boston—Cld May 29, schs Mercedese,
Hitt}' Elsie, Clarks Harbor (N 

S); little Ruth,-Woods Harbor (NS)
Philadelphia—Ard May 28, sch Harold 

B Cousins, New York.
Bordeaux0"^ ^ 81~Ard> str Chicago,

Boston, May 81—Ard, str Cretfc, Na-

Total 8187 8188
[■here is a demand from many that.

wholesale bribery methods used 
uld be probed. No matter if Smith 
win, there is duty on the opposition 

res to put an end to this kind of elec- 
leering, and an impartial enquiry 
lid create several more vacancies in 
legislature.

igratulations
(r. Carter has been getting many tele- 
ms from all over the province con- 
iulating him and Mr. Veniot upon 
result. One that he values comes- 

i the former M. P. of his own county, 
D. H. McAlister, for whose victor- 
election in 1908 Mr. Carter 
Dr. McAlister wired “Hearty 

ulations on the magnificent victory 
Westmorland, which is due to a great 
ee to your never-tiring energy to 

the people of New Brunswick a 
e business-like government." F. B. 
rell wired his congratulations to Mr. 
;er and “the boys” from Ottawa, 
phones and ’ telegrams from all 
province kept pouring in, delighted 
Westmorland had don* its duty.

INFANTRY.— 1 

... 67
Killed In Action.FOREIGN PORTS. Total ..

Recent Militia Appointments.
Edward Dickson, Trenton (N. S.)

Died of Wounds.
^Pionra^ Arthur Ross Hamilton, Lak«

Previously Rqxrrted Missing, Now Pfis- 
oneriM War at Giessen.
John Donald McPhee, Georgetown (P. 

E- I.)
Wounded.

Frank Adams, Gold River (N. S.) 
Geo. Hemy Barker, Amherst (N. S.) 

toMNBBT’ m KiDg J!treet- Fredéric- 

Walter Robert Cameron, Amherst (N

TO

'êëtm
SL KERR, Principal

THE GLEANER ADVIZES
GOVERNMENT REORGANIZATION

l "i BIRTHS

knife was throw^afcôtoneî^oOTCTelt Fredericton, N. B, May 81—The Daily

day parade. The knife strhek the rear re€ent bJr-election m Westmorland prê
ta ST ste^rbUe ^ Wa8 fOUnd Iat" romm™eantutenu^mtDraftErn°Xn

Colonel Roosevelt was not told of the S™JL^’s Section as follows: 
occurrence, and the police had no report , 70,6 result in Westmorland yesterday 
on the matter. No arrests were expect- sVould ,serve to niore speedily bring

about the much needed reorganisation of 
the provincial government forces on a 
basis acceptable to the party generally 
and to the people.

“That reorganisation should have been 
effected, months ago is admitted by all mm F-

HOMES ARE ROBBED

organ-
con- DOWNING—On May 81, 1916, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Stephen J. Downing, 482 Mata 
street, a son. &)■>

Fred L. Howard, West Quaco (N. B.) 
Percy Muir MacAskiU, city works de

pot, Halifax 
ERNEST

marriages. (N. S.)
McCollum,

street, St John (N. B.)
Thomas D. McClure, Bridgedale (N,

was
128 BrinHARRISON - McGERIGHAL — On 

May 80, at St. Luke’s church, by the 
Rev. R. P. McKim, Leonard J. Har
rison, of the North End, to Ida M. Mc- 
Gerighai, of Westfield.

over B.)
Z. Mosher, Middletown (N. S.)
Alfred M. Turnbull, Digby (N. S.)
HARVEY WAJWE, 356 Tower street 

West St. John (N. B.)

Jamestown, N. Y, May 81—Hugh F.
Coyle, general superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, died suddenly on 
his private car, attached to an Erie train 
for Buffalo, near Kennedy station, about 
6 o’clock this afternoon. Death was due
Us ronrt Er°B.bci)yl^echirf dto^ehe?1 of Xun<rdf. “d 8t,rif‘ ^.herence.to the 
the Erie, at Meadville (Penna) Mr. pi?mS*e ln. a^mlnlstratlon which ad- 
Coyle was formerly an Erie official at ™irably controlled during the whole of 
Meadville, but had been with the Grand ™e I^tiodln which the Hbn. J. D. Hazen 
Trunk many years. so successfully led the government of

that day. The delay in meeting the de
mand has produced indifference and dis
content, perhaps not as yet to any very 
serious extent, but to an extent sufficient, 
we hope, to impress the leaders with the 
necessity of at once taking action in ac
cordance with the wishes of the party.”

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:

lete St John County.

-4i'i
ADEATHS

Id be made. It was not till Septem- 
that they found out that the ad- 

ces of $8,000,000 had been made to 
American companies, and It 

a tl*t they naturally got a little hot 
ut their treatment at the hands of the 
II committee and went to Premier 
den about it.
ruments Unexpected.
tie production of unexpected docu- 
its which led up to Sir Sam’s out- 
ik in regard to the stealing of docil
ité occurred at the morning sitting.
: documents themselves, on the face 
hem, were a rather curious comment- 
on some of the evidence which had 

; been given by the major-general. In 
case, Mr. Johnston produced a 

es of letters and telegrams relating 
an offer by Captain Frank E. Webb, 
New York, to supply 6,090,000 time 
es at $8.50 and $8.76 each. This of- 
was first communicated to General 
ghes, through Col. Morgan and was 
ie at the time Allison was bringing 
Iwell, Yoakum et ai to the attention 
the shell committee with a view to 
lining the order which waa eventu- 
placed at $4.50 per fuse.

•Plain Webb in his letter to the min- 
■ declared that he had ample back- 
and mentioned that he was also hav- 
firgotuitions with Yoakum. General 
hes declared that this was the first 
iad ever heard about this offer, and 
production of the correspondence 
e as a surprise to him. He said he 
nothing whatever to do with it, al- 
gh one of the telegrams produced 
one sent to Webb and signed Sam 

hes. He characterized the Webb of- 
IS absurd on the face of it, since the 
rise was made that delivery would / 
tarted within thirty days from the . 
Ing of the contract. It was an im- Vj 
«Cable offer in any ease, declared 
3am, and the fact that Col. Morgan 
anything to do with It was in itself 
bought, sufficient reason for throw- 
the letter into the waste paper bas-

SA17NDERS—In this city on the 27th 
task, after a short illness of pneumonia, 
George Saunders, leaving his wife, 
son and three daughters to mourn.

KEITH LIN—At his residence, 19 
Delhi street, on May 29, after a lingering 
illness, George Keithlin, leaving his wife, 
one son and one daughter; also two 
sisters and one brother to mourn their 
sad loss.
/ MACFARLANE—At East St. John 

on May 28 after a lingering illness, 
Lauretta B., wife of Cyrus MacFarlane, 
aged 68 years, leaving to mourn husband, 
two sons and three daughters.

MARR—On Saturday, May 27, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. McAfee, 
Waterloo street, Hannah, beloved wife of 
William Marr, of Millstream,, Kings 
county, leaving besides her husband, four 
daughters and three sons, also three step
daughters and one stepson.

JOHNSTON—At South Framingham 
(Mass.),.on the 26th task, Emily, widow 
of John Johnston, formerly of this dtv

McCUTCHIN—At his residence, Sea 
street, Bay Shore, on the 29th task, Wil
liam, youngest son of the late Robert 
and Julia A. McCutchin, formerly of St. 
Martins.

onewas

Newcastle, May 80—Several building, 
were burglarized in Redbank Friday 
night, evidently by the same parties. 
First, it appears, A. Ramsay’s store was 
ransacked, goods taken and the till 
emptied. The lower flat of Wm. Walsh’s 
residence was gone through, but most of 
the money was out of reach. Fred 
White’s store was gone through, and Dr. 
Beaton’s. Only eatables were found in 
the lower flat, the robbers not daring to 
go upstairs in either of the dwellings.

J. P. Clayton et al to City of St. John, The l®8* meeting of the Methodist
property in Brussels street. quarterly board was held in the vestry

Fenton Land and Building Co, Ltd, Monday night. There were present: , 
to Artie M:, wife of Jeremiah Fritz, Ber- Dr- Harrison, presiding; Messrs,
property in Lancaster. H. .D. Atkinson, rec. steward; J. R. Al-

Maritime Properties, Limited, to Ella bson> J- Robinson Allison, J. H. Ash- 
W, wife of W. H. Turner, property in ^°r<^ A- T. Petrie, H. H. Stuart and H. 
MilUdgevtlle. Wiiliston- The annual report showed

Thomas McKinney, et al, to Mrs. ei8hteeu members were received during 
Bridget McKinney, property in Simonds. the ye“» 'present number, 118; mar- 

Sarah McL. and William Woods to J. riages, 6; baptisms, 12; funerals, 7; 
D. McLaren, property in Musquash. members of Sunday school, 106, besides

60 ta home department; raised by Sun- 
ftjngs county- day school for school purposes, $88.66;

Michael Connors to Annie Connors otbe,r PWPoses, $21.50; total, $105.16.
$800, property in Sussex. T“e gW* finances were reported

J. D. Floyd to Harry Hanlin, property £°od’ tbe 7undf Provided for. The 
in Upham. 1 . P P= y trustees had raised $429, the Ladies’ Aid

Mary J. Heffer to William Howard, 81 “ “î M- S- (including band and
property in Sussex. circle), $250. -For the church funds:

Heirs of R. J. Holder to S. LeB. Hold- Mlss,?ns’ other /fo°ut «°0; for sal
er, property ta Kingston. a^> hor3e keeP «“J children's fund,

S. LeB. Holder to Myrtle M. Bum- t7i7- , , ,
ham, property in Kingston. .Following were elected:

EHxa A. Pitt to R. A. Pitt, property in Stewards—H. D Atkinson, recording
Kingston. Steward; J. R. Allison, J. Robinson Al-

H. A. Powell to Eastern Land Com- be?n’_J; H. Ashford. ^A. Er Petrie, Jos- 
pany, property in Hampton. ®Ph Sobey (Maple Glen), and H. Wii-

J. M. Spear to C. B. Spear, property in ?“toni delegate to annual district meet- 
Sussex. y mg at Chatham, June 1, H. H. Stuart;

R. R. Wannamaker to W. A. Mosher *lternate, J. R. Allison, 
property in Hampton. Rev. Dr. Harrison, who has spent four

W. B. Watters to A. E. and Mary harmonious years here and is compelled 
Belyea, property in Sussex. to move this year, was given a most cor-

A. R. Wilson to Michael Connors, dial and unanimous expression of the 
property in Sussex. deep sorrow by the board at his removal

..........   ■ ■«. i -------- ,— and\ regret that he cannot remain any
The Miramichi Hospital longer. During his stay Dr. Harrison

has built up the church very substan- 
Newcastle, May 31—-Miss Annie L. tially 'both in membershto and splritnal- 

Bamford of ^Itosfieid has been selected ity, and the finances have improved, 
as acting matron of the Miramichi Hos- Dr. Harrison’s removal will, also be 
pita], to begin work June 1. Messrs. E. .much regretted by the community at 
A. McCurdy, A. J. Ferguson and W. A. large.
Park have been appointed a finance com- The United Baptist tenth district an- 
mittee to solicit subscriptions for the nual meeting will he held in Doaktown, 
maintenance fund. June 6-8.

Ottawa, May 81—(Special)—The ad
ministration of the new business profits 
war tax will be under supervision of R. 
W. Breadner, commissioner of taxation 
and James A. Russell, assistant 
missioner of taxation. These two offi
cials are now the chief advisery officers 
of the finance minister in regard to 
toms taxation. The act will be adminis
tered from Ottawa with the assistance 
of officials appointed to act in the several 
provinces. The staff is now 
and returns from business firms 
porations will be called tor forthwith.

London, May 81, 9.88 p. m.—The 
office has issued a notice, ordering 
chante and manufacturers to furnish it 
with a list of all wool and wool products 
in quantities exceeding 5,000 pounds in 
weight in their custody or control. The 
information must b* furnished before 
June 6, under penalty of a violation of 
the defense of the realm aek

It is understood that the res nit of the 
census will influence a decision On pend
ing questions concerning the control of 
the exportation of wool from South 
Africa and the United Kingdom to the 
United States.

com-For the 145th Battalion.
The following men have recently been 

taken on the strength of the 145th/West
morland . and Kent Battalion at Monc- 
ton: Ptes. Tyler A. Reid, Albert Tip
pling, Walter Fearon and L. H. Robin
son, Sidney J. Horton and'J. S. Robert
son.
Buttons Here This Week.

It is reported in remitting circles that 
the buttons and certificates tor those who 
have volunteered for overseas service and 
have not passed the medical examination 
will arrive here some time this week and 
will be distributed to those who arc en
titled to them. They are similar to those 
being used In the Toronto recruiting dis
trict but of. a .different Color in order that 
they may be distinguished.
Howitzer Battery Moves. v..'" , i \ , X,

cus-
one

I cor-

>. war
mer-L#

“eF<>rt fo make sure that the work 
w51;bfi *”e, Prepay, completed with
out fail within the time limit and with-
ito 8™^uroTfnSe ;t0 “'« ro'rotaipal- 
ity. these provisions include a penalty
for every day the work is uncompleted 
after the expiration àt the time limit ■ 
a guarantee bond for the completion of 
the work and the provision that the 
contractors must furnish insurance for 
protection against claims under the em
ployers’ liability act.

■"il

Preparedness.
Mr. Tompkins was obliged to stop 

over night at a small country hotel, He 
was shown to his room by the one hoy 
the place afforded, a'colored lad.

“I am glad there’s a rope here in case 
of fire,” commented Mr. Tompkins, as he 
surveyed the room, “but what’s the idea 
of putting a Bible in the room in such 
a prominent place?”

“Dat am Intended foh use, sail,” re- 
I plied the boy, “in case de fire am too far 
V advanced foh yoo* tp make yo’ escape,
■\Sm

i Thursday June 1.
•This morning at 1LS6 o’clock the 58th 

Howitzer Battery under command of 
Major Fisher will entrain it Fredericton 
for Petewawa! The movement of this 
battery entails considérable work, par
ticularly the transport of the horses. 
These will all be loaded this morning 
and taken to Petewawa along with the 
men of the battery. The unit is in 
splendid condition and up to full strength 
and it will not be long" before the period 
of training at Petewawà 1s completed 
and the battery sails for England.
Reported Aliens Escaped.

It is reported from Fredericton tkat 
aHen enemies that" have been interned in 
a large camp in upper Canada are being, 
released to take lip industrial work at 
the coal mines at Mintd. Two lots of 
Austrians, Germans and Bulgarians, it 
is said, have already been arranged for 
by the management of the Minto Coal 
Company. It is also said tfmt an uncon
firmed report has reached the Frederic
ton authorities that si* of the first lot 
of twenty-one aliens escaped while en 
route from an internment camp in Que
bec to Minto. The second firt is report
ed to be made of twenty-five foreigners, 
mostly Germans. - ; ■

1
London, May 86; 11.55 p. m.—Lloyd’s 

announces the sinking of two British 
steamers, the South Garth and the Dele- 
garth. Twenty-two members of the crew 
of the South Garth were picked up. The 
fate of the crew of the Deiegartii is not 
stated. The scenes of the disasters are 
not mentioned.

The South Garth was1 a vessel of 2,414 
tons. She was built In 1891. Her home 
port was North Shields. Her recent 
movements are not given in available 
shipping records.

The Delegarth was a vessel of 2^65 
tons and was owned in Newcastle. Last 
reports of the steamer showed her In the 
Tyne, April 14.

pies.
Nw YorkMay 81—Ard* str Ré D’ltaUa,

CANADIAN BANK CLEARINGS.
Montreal

Montreal May 81—Montreal bank 
clearings for the month ended today, 
established a new high record at $888.- 
428,627, compared with $208,618^185 for 
the corresponding period in 1915, and 
$284,782^96 in 1914.

CHARTERS.
Aahfe7’ 122 tons, Windsor 

(N S) to New York, lumber, $f; Ann J 
Tracer, 866 tons, Philadelphia to St 
John, coal,$8.25; Margaret Thomas 1,161 
tons, Philadelphia to Martinique," coal 
«■.«); Fannie Prescott, 8X8 tons, Gulf to 
N » Cuba, lumber, $16; Evelyn, 287 tons,
Fort-au-Prince to New York, logwood 
$20; Philips M Brooks, 243, Norfolk to 
Bermuda, coal p t; Philips M Brooks,
Mton®, N S Hayti to New York or 
Philadelphia, logwood, $20.

Foreign steamer, 8,250 tons, coal At
lantic range to San Francisco, $8 50 Winnipeg, May 81—Winnipeg bank. 
June; Norwegian steamer, 861 tons gen- dearto8s ”r MaF exceed those of the 
eral cargo, New York to Lisbon, berthed, corresponding month last year by $76,- 
June 10; Spanish steamer, 21,000 ouS *00,000 and are' $48,500,000 greater than 
tors grain, Philadelphia to the United those of May, 1914.
Kingdom, private terms, June; Swedish The fiffuras wej May, 1916, $169,187,- 
bark, 2,100 barrels refined Petroleum 268 i corresponding month 1915, $92,622,- 

ildâelphia to a Scandinavian port. Dri- 141 ! correepoading month, 1914, $120,- 
vate terms, June; Russian bariqlSoO 647*216' 
barrels, same; schooner, 198 tons, coal Ottawa.
Philadelphia to Nassau, $6; schooner, Ottawa, May 81—Bank clearings for 
471 tons, coal Norfolk to Bermuda, the month ended May 81, 1916, were 
$4.50; schooner, 856 tons, coke and jig $22,384,481, as compared with $17,458,- 
iron, Philadelphia to Halifax, private «7 in May, 1915.
terms. v .. v”' "■* -------

------------ ■»■"«* --------------- To Spent Summer at Grand Lake.
Yo remove, onion or apple stains from A party of seven American ladies and 

tfie, fingers squeeze the juice of a lemon gentlemen arrived in Fredericton bn 
into the palm of the hapd and rub into Î Monday* en route tp Grand Lake, where 
the fingers very, thoroughly. . The stain I they expect to 
wiU immediately disappear. ' and spend the

To Make a Perfect Cake.
The following items are necessary; 

Bood sweet butter, strictly fresh eggs, 
the finest granulated or powdered sugar, 
the best pastry flour.

Have ready on a tray the following 
additional j things to work with: A 
pitcher of milk, a sifter, an egg beater, 
a small bowl flavorings of various,sorts, 
a granulated cup, scales, salt, baking 
powder.

Salt improves every cake, whether it 
is mentioned in the recipe or not.

Toronto.
Toronto, May 81—Bank clearings for 

month of May, 1916, $280,467,748, as 
compared with $186,270,201, last month. 
A year ago they were $150,862,850; ln 
1914 they were $180,771,588.

sre was another series of letters, 
rer, which were produced and which 
a convincing reply to the general’s 
ice about never having interfered 
: slightest way with the shell com- 
s with a view to securing the plae- 
f orders. These were personal let- 

whieh General Hughes had written 
éneral Bertram requesting favorable 
deration to particular individuals in 
placing of orders. One of the per- 
recommended to Genera] Bertram 

in order was General Hughes’ own 
ier-in-law. “This will introduce to 

he wrote “Mr. Charles Burgoine, 
enelon Falls, m my riding. I wish 
would give him full plans, spedfi- 
68 ,and p,nces complete for said 
*• He is thoroughly reliable in every 
* Thanking you for your goodness, 
rfuliy. Signed by Sam Hughes.” 
pther letter he wrote: “I am ask- 
or my home town of Lindsay the 
reumber of 50,000 high explosive 
’ 5nd he Proceeded to give the 
8 of the applicants.

Winnipeg. MISS McKBNNA SECRETARY.
Thursday June 1.

Through a typographical error The 
Telegraph yesterday in an article 
cemtag the Allies’ Aid of Sussex said 
that the secretary was Miss Olive T. Mc- 
Kenney, while it should have resid, Miss 
Olive T. McKenna. She is a daughter 
of the editor of the Kings Comity Rec-

\On the Safe Side.
Jones and his wife were seated at 

the dining-room table persuing the even
ing papers when the doorbell rang. Jones 
arose-to answer it, when his wife said:

“Let me hide those umbrellas before 
you let them it.”

“Why, do you think Somebody will 
steed them ?” asked Jones.

“No,” replied his wife, 
might recognize them.”
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Tea
“Some one 'ti

Put about two quarts of tea leaves 
a "pail of water for an hour, strain, 

and use the tea-water for washing the 
varnished paint. It is also excellent for 
washing, oilcloth, windows, and the 
classes of pictures.

“is good tecTw m.in
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.erect a summer residence 
season. -
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